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Sunday in ordinary time

Saturday Eucharist
5:00 p.m.
Sunday Eucharist
9:00 a.m. 10:30 a.m.
12:00 p.m. (French)
7:00 p.m.
Weekday Eucharist
Mon to Fri - 12:10 p.m.
Saturday Devotion Mass:
Every 1st Saturday
of the month at 9:00 am
Adoration of the
Blessed Sacrament:
Thursday: 1-8pm
Reconciliation
Monday to Friday - 11:30 –
12:00 pm
Saturday – 4:00 – 4:45 p.m.
(or call for an appointment)
Baptism Preparation
The 1st & 2nd Fridays of
each month at 7pm

Mass and prayer intentions

Sunday, October 16th
Gospel: Luke 18:1-8
God will grant justice to his chosen ones
who call out to him
9:00 am
Blessings for Michael Reyes
10:30 am
Marg Mantle
12:00 am
Pere Gerard Monfette
7:00pm
For all parishioners
October 17
Monday
12:10PM
+ Kanyun Cho (1st death anniversary)

Psalm 121
Our Help is from the Lord,
Who made heavens and earth
I lift up my eyes to the hillsfrom where will my help come?
My help comes from the Lord,
Who made heaven and earth.

+Glenda & Gaylan Ferrel, Georgia Jackson

The Lord will not let your foot be moved;
He who keeps you will not slumber.
He who keeps Israel
Will neither slumber nor sleep.

Communauté Francophone
Catholique:
Hélène Lapensée

October 19
Wednesday 12:10PM
+ Anne Begg & Guy Laurent
October 20
Thursday
12:10PM
+ Juliana Alonzo, Pedro & Maria Carpio

The Lord is your keeper;
The Lord is your shade at your right hand.
The sun shall not strike you by day,
Nor the moon by night.

ROSARY MONTH

October 21
Friday
12:10PM
Blessings for Yolande Cherepak

Daily Rosary Prayer
after the mass

October 22
Saturday
+ Margarita Pastor

The Lord will keep you from all evil;
He will keep your life.
The Lord will keep your going out and your coming
in from his time on and forevermore.

Bishop
Most Reverend Hector Vila
Parish Rector
Fr. Slawomir Szwagrzyk

Total Sunday Collection
for September is $8,785.00.
THANK YOU!

October 18

Tuesday

12:10PM

5:00PM

The Book of Life will be in the Cathedral in
front of the altar for the month of November. If
you want to put a picture of a family member
or a friend who passed away or update the
information, enhance your memento, you can
do so by stopping by at the
parish office or by sending
an email to the parish.

Some musings

The 29th Sunday in Ordinary Time – Some Musings
“Yet when the Son of Man comes will He find any faith on
earth?”
What a difference a few days make! It’s as though I woke up one
morning and all the leaves had turned colour. Fall has made its
presence known and our world is now a quilt of bright colours of
gold, crimson, and yes, even some green left on the trees. Not
many of the leaves have fallen but we know that event if not far
off. The little grey squirrel who used to come visiting with a nut
in his mouth has been replaced by a younger one, not quite so
wise who sits on my windowsill some mornings and peers in at
me as though waiting for me to open the window and give him
access to the warmth of my home. I daren’t feed the little fellow
as I don’t want to be swarmed by all his brothers and sisters and
extended family members. He is not as persistent as his
predecessor who would knock on my patio door trying, it
seemed, to either crack that nut or annoy me enough to crack it
for him! He was a persistent little creature much like the woman
in today’s gospel.
While I was not as benevolent as the judge in the gospel, I do
understand that judge’s motivation.
We all know the persistence of children. One of my sons kept
asking for the same thing over and over and getting the same “no”
from his Dad and me. I asked him at one point why he kept asking
that same question knowing the answer was not likely to change.
His reply? “I thought if I kept asking you might get tired of saying
no!” Apparently he didn’t understand that both his parents were persistent enough not to change our answers!
Being persistent is a good thing especially in prayer. We know, however, that sometimes the answer to that prayer is still “No”.
And when it is “no” we need to have that depth of faith to accept that our heavenly Father knows what is best for us. We do,
however, need to persevere in our prayers. We cannot just give up and tell ourselves that God is ignoring us. We need to be constant
in our approach to worship, knowing that an answer will come in time. Like the woman in the gospel, we need to keep asking with
the faith that our Father will answer us. We are not likely to be asked to die for our faith but we need to be stalwart in our faith,
facing those things that challenge us with a courageous heart and a steadfast trust in our Lord.
We should not be like the weather – hot one day and cold or lukewarm the next. Our faith must be constant and our trust in the
Lord unfailing. We need to be like that little squirrel who came knocking on my patio door with the nut in his mouth, or like my
son, so positive that with constant asking he would finally get the answer he wanted. We need to be like Jesus in the Garden, asking
His Father to let the cup pass from Him and preparing to go through His passion to the answer in His glorious Resurrection.
As the nights get longer, let’s take more time to pray with that fervent prayer and knowledge that God is indeed in His Heaven
and all is truly well with the world. Let’s spend more time considering what it is that our heavenly is asking of us and commit
ourselves to doing His will, living as His true disciples and working to make our little corner of this world a better and happier
place.
Wishing you a week of many answered prayers and many small miracles.
Betty Bruch
WORLD FOOD DAY
OCTOBER

16TH

A World Food Day has been promoted by the Food and
Agriculture Organization since 1981. The Church is
concerned about the issue of hunger in the world,
remebering the words of the Son of Man on the last
judgement of the nations,”… I was hungry and you gave me
food, I was thirsty and you gave me something to drink...”

Parish ministry
Catechis of Good Shepherd: Faith formation led by Caroline and Kathleen

Sacred Heart Basement
Insulation Retrofit

Youth on Fire
Sacred Heart Youth Group

Braeburn Christian Camp
Needs Your Help

Katherine Williams
Executive Director
Catholic Education Association of
Yukon (CEAY

Social Justice
Committee
Contact person
Michael Dougherty

The basement insulation retrofit has started. This will help reduce the heating cost and make
the basement warmer in Winter. Work has started outside at the back of the cathedral. Only
the east wall on the 4th Avenue side will be insulated from the inside. The back or North
entrance (nearest the school) is blocked off during construction. Please use the entrance at
Fourth Ave during this time.
HOW DO WE PAY FOR THIS PROJECT?
Funds for this project were accumulated from the following: $56,250.00 from
CDF and $39,000.00 donations from parishioners from Oct. 2021 –
September 2022. We expect to receive a rebate from Good Energy program
once the project is completed. Funding for this project is not yet enough. We still need
additional funds for its completion. Once again, we seek your support for this important
upgrade of the cathedral. Thank you.
For Grades 5 to 8
Fridays: 6:30 pm to 8:30 pm
FUN! FAITH! FRIENDS!
“I am the Aplha and the Omega, the first and the last, the beginning and the ends”
Revelation 22:13
Bring your indoor shoes!
For more information, call Andrea 333-3939
Braeburn Christian Camp is used and maintained by the Roman Catholic, United, Anglican
and Lutheran churches of Whitehorse. For many years, many of the costs of running this
camp have been met by funds raised through a monthly men’s breakfast. Each church takes
a turn hosting and providing the breakfast and every year together they offer a spaghetti
dinner prepared and served in the CYO hall. Besides being a fundraiser, the
breakfast has been an excellent source of fellowship and a learning
experience, thanks to fine guest speakers. But now, post COVID, we need
your help and participation. Without Sacred Heart’s support, Braeburn
may not survive and many kids will lose a wonderful summer camp
experience. If you value the camp and are willing to assist, please give your
name to Fr. Slawek or email the office@sacredheartcathedral.ca.
Braeburn Lake Christian Camp Association AGM
Wednesday Nov. 2, 6PM
Church of Northern Apostles
We need more representation from our church, please come!
For info call Stella 335-4629
Visit our website at www.ceayukon.ca to find links to the recently published CCCB Pastoral Letter to
Young People and the latest blog article on Catholic schools from Alberta Catholic School Trustees
Association (ACSTA), of which CEAY is a member.
We are revising our bylaws and considering a change in structure where CEAY Executive would not be
required to be sitting School Council members but only nominated by our school councils. This aligns
with the structure of our secular partner: the Association of Yukon School Councils, Boards, and
Committees (AYSCBC) and opens engagement for active participation in CEAY by other members of
our Catholic Education community.
Questions or comments: ceayukon@gmail.com
"From the Heart" - Celebrating Community Connections - is a Yukon Anti-Poverty Coalition - Poverty
and Homelessness Action Week event on Thursday, October 20 from 5 to 7 pm at Whitehorse United
Church. Come hear about efforts to end child poverty in Canada from Leila Sarangi, National Director
of Campaign 2000 and much more

DE SEMAINE EN SEMAINE
Le 16 octobre 2022
29è dimanche du Temps Ordinaire
Le secours me viendra du Seigneur qui a fait le ciel
et la terre. Ps 120 (121), 1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 7-8
Le Célébrant aujourd’hui le 9 octobre : Fr. Slawek

« Dieu fera justice à ses élus qui crient vers lui » Luc 18, 1-8

Masque à votre discrétion
Évènements

Samedi le 22 octobre nous
célébrons St-Jean-Paul II
1920-2005. Élu Pape en 1978.
« N’ayez pas peur, ouvrez toutes
grandes les portes au Christ. »
St-Jean-Paul II

ADORATION DU STSACREMENT :
Tous les jeudis après la messe de
12h10 à la Cathédrale,
jusqu’à 14h.

Le 18 : Myriam Lafrance
Père Gérard Monfette, demandé par
Le 20 : Père Marc Lalonde
Hélène Lapensée
Le 21 : Richard Johnson
La Journée Internationale pour l’élimination de la pauvreté.
Depuis 1993, le 17 octobre est réservé pour cette Journée.
L’Assemblée générale des Nations Unies a désigné cette journée pour manifester la nécessité
d’éliminer la pauvreté dans tous les pays, notamment dans les pays en développement, qui est
devenu maintenant une priorité. Ordo 2021-2022
Lundi le 17 octobre nous célébrons Ste Marguerite d’Youville.
Première sainte née au Canada à être canonisée. Née à Varennes au Québec le 15 octobre 1701.
Canonisée en 1990 par Jean-Paul II.
Elle décède le 23 décembre 1771.
Elle est la fondatrice des Sœurs de la Charité aussi appelées les Sœurs Grises.
Dimanche prochain le 23 octobre est
le Dimanche Missionnaire Mondial.
Initié par le Pape Pie XI en 1926.
Les catholiques du monde entier sont invités à prier pour les Missions et à poser un geste de partage.
Les rénovations de la cathédrale vont de l’avant. Les murs seront isolés une partie à l’extérieur et
une partie à l’intérieur du CYO Hall.
Donc, le CYO Hall n’est pas disponible jusqu’à la fin des travaux.
*Utiliser seulement la porte d’entrée principale de la Cathédrale

CDF a donné 56 250,00 $; Le don des paroissiens d’octobre 2021 à septembre 2022 est de 39 0000
$ mais nous avons encore besoin de
votre soutien monétaire.
Vos dons sont toujours très appréciés, MERCI!
Le Camp Braeburn a besoin de votre aide pour continuer à survivre et donner d’excellents services.
Bénévoles et aide monétaire.
L’AGA se tiendra mercredi le 2 novembre 2022 à l’Église Northern Apostles.
Information Stella au 335-4629

